Thanks for Playing Mage Math

When our Mages and Wizards heard of your kids desire to enter the Mage Math world, they
leaped for joy and set to work casting spells that would create a magical portal that would allow
your computer to let you enter into our realm.
A group of 30 wizards and 15 dragons gathered in front of the portal and cheered for joy as they
knew your child's entrance would be soon.
When they heard how amazing your child is a hush fell over the Math Realms in reverence and
awe. Silent tears of joy were shed knowing that your child would soon save the realms. Even the
rock monster cried, but he won't admit it (thinks he's a tough guy).
As we await your child's arrival we look forward to the fun and learning that will happen. We
thank you for allowing your child to come on this journey.
Please tell us if there is anything you need. Your child is AMAZING!!

Please visit MageMath.com and use coupon code:

Play13

- Expires January 31st, 2021

This will give you free access to the Mage Math game and ALL the website content. Please thank your
teacher for providing this for you. Please share this game with others. Thank you.

It looks like your AMAZING teacher has given you access to Mage Math. Here are instructions to get
Mage Math setup on your computer. Currently the game is only available on Windows 10 and Mac
computers that have Catalina. We hope to have mobile devices like tablets, phones, ipads and
Chromebook soon.

1. Go to https://www.magemath.com/pricing/

2. Click the Play Now! Button on any of the membership options.

3. On the payment page scroll down until you see where it says “Have a coupon?”

4. After clicking this you will have a spot to type in your coupon code that your teacher gave you.
Once you type this coupon code in the payment box will disappear and you can fill out the rest
and sign up for FREE!

5. Please note you do NOT need to put credit card information in as your teacher has already paid
for you to get access.
6. Last step – Please thank your teacher for all they do to help you learn math. Now enjoy playing
Mage Math!

